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Bible as if they hadn't kissed it. Judge
Kenedy says.

--u ceedings, and is now being held un-

der $5,000 bond for his appearance
in Beaufort county Superior court.

consideration of the matter, if it is
deemed worthy, a survey will be made
to find out what it would cost to
make the improvements woich have
been requested.The wan ant was sworn out by J-- W. MORTON ATTENDS

FORESTRY ASSOCIATION
H Roue. of Beaufort county, who i

stated that other industries like the
lumber business would be benefitted
and Mr. Hill stated that ths boat line
which he represents could handle
freight to a much better advantage
with a deeper channel.

Before the meeting adjourned it
was agreed that ir.f oimation in re-

gard to traffic on the waterways
would be furnished the U. S. Engi

is asking iu,uuu aamages oiPersonal Notes D. W. Morton of this community is
healer for alleged wrong to his home

attending the twentieth annual meet- -

(innuorcfltinn gf(J IHK Oi LUC iuiui vaiumm wicjs.ijcally with criminal
alienation of the tnis.i: u;- - Association wnicn is in session

neering Department by R. B. WheatlyTelephone 11
W1Thp believes in the systematicromnlaint is said to be fivei"" usage secretary of the Beaufort Chamber

of Commerce and others who are inrl ' . and conservation and development of
Hi I tvnewritten naees in length, ine,

terested in the matter. After due

HOSPITAL NOTESMr. and Mrs. Clarence Whitehurst, j

' 1 ithe Carteret County timberland, and
preacher recently held a series oi . !

e it was this interest in his native heath'services at Washington, Hallet o.
Prompted him to attend thisfor.Ward, of Washington, attorney

little thep laintiff, says that because 0f .t'1- - Although Carteret County
were h .w. tha will nroh- - des not have forest fire protection,

and Chief of Devil Dogs
who have been spending the past ;

week in Atlanta, Georgia, visiting i Mr. Ramond Davis
dautrhter. of Morehead City,

home Tuesday evening.
T thousand dollars worth of tim- -

distharged from the rotter tmeig- - r.biy not be called for trial during, many
her is destroyed each year by the

ency Hospital Tuesday, the fall in Washington. !fl ., ...
. . . t- n ii . iti T ncal fi.nnle nf tho fnith henler (,' ' V !Mr. and Mrs. ueorge raiKin, oi me louowmg peuuie-na-

u umu - ......... . -
pa tj , destructive

Raleigh spent the week-en- d here Tuesday :Walter Styron.iare inclined to moke light of the ac-- ,'

th.i, r.ronta Hnntain and Mrs. SnnWni T.pnn Chadwick. Straits: cusations. Thty declare that his

Wnrrv Pnrlin I.Tiff and Lawrence Simpson and .large congregations here and else-- . CITIZENS DESIRE BETTER
CHANNELSwhere have been much benefitted

physically and spiritually by him and

jthat he has effected cures for many
persons.

We're As Near
You as Your

Phone

Lewis Piver, North River.
Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Simmons j

and family, of Winston-Sale- have)
moved into the Rogers house on the; BIRTH OF THE WEEK
corner of Ann and Queen Streets. Mr. .

Continued on page five
bag. A depth of seven feet and
width of 100 feet was requested. J.

!R. Morris and Mr. Abernethy arguedofSimmons is employed as a salesman Mr an(j jf rs- - Anson Davis
liw fVio Tnftin Mr.fnr Cnmnnnv nf this'-- n t i CUSTOM OF KISSING BIBLE
" . K.i., -- 1r ;uiouceSleI, inimFn IN CI F.VELAND

community. ber 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Lloyd, of

that great benefits would accrue to
this section if the improved channel
should be opened. Mr. Merritt said
he would give interested parties ten
d:iys in which to get up figures as to
commerce handled and so on.

The third project discussed was

Tif- f- r TXT J - f P.,,if,.f a boy, Friday, Septemberue" u 1nun i rr. !.. U lI

Our mortuary service,
embodying every pos-
sible comfort and con-

venience, attends yo- -r

needs in time of son
All calls, day or night,
receive our prompt at-

tention.
Phone

Number

iness and called at the News office. '

Mr. and .virs. r.ivin omicr 01 oca;
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Hendrix, who 'Level, Monday, September 8, a girl. that of the channel between Core mMr. and Mrs. John Orbes of Marsh-allber-

Monday, September 8, a girl.
have been visiting friends and rela-

tives at Charlotte and Concord dur-

ing the past week, will return home

Friday.

Sound and Beaufort, known as Tay-
lor's Creek cut. It is now seven feet
deep and it is deemed desirable to
make it 12 feet deep and 90 feet
wide. Congressman Abernethy, C.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Salter of Sea

Level, Friday September 5, a girl.

Shelby, Sept. 10 Aattendants at
county recorder's court here recent-

ly have noticed that an old custom
is no longer followed by the county
tribunal.

For many years witnesses in be-

ing sworn before taking the stand
were required to kiss the Bible af-

ter taking the oath. Some time ago
Recorder Horace Kennedy, in order
to save time and as a matter of san-

itation, changed the procedure to
that of having the witnesses raise
their right hand instead.

"Those who are going to lie when
they get on the stand and will come

just as near lying after kissing the

P. Dey, W. A. Mace, F. R. Seeley and
Ljj 109-- J

(ifi ADAIR &
H RICE

'IW Beaufort, N. C.
REVEREND AND MRS. VACHE

ENTERTAIN COLLEGE FOLKS

Portrait photograph of Brig. Gen. B.

II. Fuller, win- - has been appointed by
President Hoover as commandant of
the United States marine corps suc-

ceeding the late n. Wendell C. Ne-

ville. His appointment was recom-

mended by Secretary of the Navy
Adams.

R. Hugh Hill presented strong argu-
ments in favor of this proposed im-

provement. It was calimed that the
three fish scrap factories located on

Taylor's Crtk would be able to use

larger vessels and could greatly in-

crease their business. It was also

An informal party was given at the
Episcopal rectory Wednesday evening
for the local young folks who are

Mrs. Murray Thomas, Jr., and chil-

dren have returned home after spend-

ing the summer visiting relatives in

.Westerly, Rhode Island.

The faculty of the local school will
be entertained at the Episcopal rec-

tory Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Duncan left
last Friday for Edenton where Mr.
Duncan will teach in the school there
this year.

going off to institutions of higher -j- .-

learning this year. Games were play- - 5 For tho MatronX GOOD TEACHING Ted songs were sung by the various
guests and also the hosts, and other
contests participated in. Miss Ger-

trude Hancock sang several select- -
AND EDUCATION

FOR SALE CHEAP

1 STAR ENGINE $25.00
1 DODGE ENGINE
1 OVERLAND ENGINE 00

JUST THE THING FOR YOUR BOAT

GUARANTEED TO WORK RIGHT

LOFTIN MOTOR COMPANY

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

Dean of Men, University of
Illinois.

?S .. ,, v ir.v.J.J.JJ.-

U. S. Midshipman Earnest Snowden ions, assisted by Reverend Mr. Vache
who is spending his vacation here 'and accompanied by Miss Laura Euro
visiting his parents went to Raleigh on the piano. Several intelligence
yesterday to attend a debutant balljtests were given the student-guest- s,

which takes place there tonight. After a while several couples danced,
!Miss Eure furnishing the music.

Mr. I. F. Davis of Macon, Ga. his Concluding the very enjoyable even-sist-

Miss Maggie, son Charles andjing refreshments were served,
daughter Miss Anna spent several The following and the institutions
days here recently stopping at the they will attend are: Gertrude Han-Dav- is

House. Mr. Davis is an uncle ;Cock, St. Mary's; Elizabeth Huntly.
of Mr. Charles Carrow of Beaufort. !m. C. C. W.: Laura Eure. Hattie Lee

No one believes more than 1 do In

the desirability of having good teach-

ing In our schools

'

vBv-v-v-v-vvv.v.vvv-
vH

and colleges and
no one more than
I deplores the fact
that so many of
those engaged in

teaching are not

adequately pre-
pared and not es-

pecially Interested
In those they teach.
And yet I am con-

vinced that the In-

tellectual progress
of a child or a
youth depends far

IHumphrey and Mary Cathrine
Holland, E. C. T. C; Harry Fulcher,Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jordon of Slier '.Johnnie Way, Frank Clawson, William

City spent several days here last week ,potte M Sam w cl de
stopping at the Mansion House.

Ced, Longegt Jameg

Wheatly and Fred Lewis Carolina;
Captain and Mrs. J. K. Hinant, jElizebeth Haywood, E. C. T. C;

Miss Mary Taylor Hinnant, Miss Sid-- ! Louise Hildebrand, University of

ney Thomas and Mr. N. W. Taylor ilndianna, Jack Humphrey, Wake
have returned from a trip to New! Forest; Maggie Arrington, Student
York, Baltimore, Washington and1, nurse in Boston; Lela Guthrie,
Richmond. Mrs. Hinnant and Miss student nurse in Newport News;
Hinnant spent sometime in Boston, William Lewis, Florida business
meeting the others in New York and 'college; Vera Longest Student nurse.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

We cany pens from $1.00 to $10.00, ad-

justable pencils from 10c to $5.00, tablets,
inks, rulers, erasers and everything else

that will make the new school year suc-

cessful. School supplies purchased from
us are sure to be of the very best quality.

F. R. BELL, Druggist

returning home with them by motor. 'Clarence Guthrie was also a guest.
Others that will go to college or

'other institutions are: Susan
Guy Robert Willis, of Marshalberg.: Beveridge, Julia Parkin and Carolina

who is one of the star newsboys of ,

lst, E. C. T. C.; Allen 0 Bryan,the Beaufort News, has been away on
Eleanor Jones, N..C. C. W.

a vacation of several weeks but ig (Carolina;
i,oi, oa ,;ii if; ami Helen Hendrix, Brenau, Macon,

a BEAUFORT, N. C.FRONT ST.
nun uhva nnu .uiitiuuc cci Ga., Vida Longest helped serve.

An early fall ens'eniMc In chiffon

crepe, coin-dotte- in white on navy
blue, for the mature figure- - Prawn-wor- k

detail elaborates the white
vestee of the sleeveless dress..

BOB BHHJ!9IB I a

more upon Ins own interest aim per-
sistence and determination to Improve
his mind thitn It does upon the sort
of teachers lie has. A poor teacher
may even be a stimulus to greater ef-

fort upon the part of a student than
otherwise and may result in h'.s great-

er e and Independence of
thought.

Before I attempted to gain entrance
Into college I had but one teacher who
bad ever progressed farther than the
grammar school hi'fore beginning to
teach, and while in college I was un-

der the instruction of but one man
who had ever earned in course a high-

er than the bachelor's degree, and

yet I cannot feel that I was particu-

larly handicapped. I might be much
wiser today than I now am If I had
bad better teachers, but perhaps I
should have weaker powers of inde-

pendent thought.
Brown was in to see me a few

weeks ago concerning the scholastic

progress of his son.' The boy isn't
getting on well and the father thinks

MARRIAGE LICENSES

his many customers.

Miss Margaret Gustin has return-
ed from Smithfield where she attend-
ed the wedding of the former Carter-
et County Home Demonstration A- - "t

"EVERY THING

FOR THE BUILDER'

James V. Tolar and Beatrice J.
Hunter, Cape Lookout.

Thomas Battle andLu cy Chadwick,
Beaufort, N. C.

Jesse Griffin and Velva Garner,
Morehead City.

James Smith and Estelle Nolan,
Beaufort.

gent, Miss Edith Powell, and H. V.
Rose, which took place there Wed-

nesday, September 10th.

. Miss Louise Hudgins left this morn
ing for Greenville where she will be
one of the teachers in the Pitt Coun-

ty schools this year.

Messrs. Albert Gaskill and Clar-

ence Guthrie spent the week-en- d in
Norfolk.

TOLAR-HUNTE- R
that the cause of his son's mediocre
accomplishment Is the fact that he Is

being badly taught. The intellectual
road is h..rd for him, and no one is

making It ns smooth and easy as he

Mr. J. V. Tolar and Miss Beatrice
J. Hunter of Cape Lookout were mar-

ried at noon Monday at the Metho
dist parsonage by Reverend R. F.

Muring, with only a few of their in- -

BARNS OR BOATS
FOR HOUSES, STpRES,

completeness of our stocks,
Visitors Surprised. Customers delighted at

when want it, and in quality to fit

it's worth something to get what you want, you

your needs.

WHEN YOU BUILD:

Mesdames James Noe. Sr. and
Charles Ramsey returned home te friends present. Mr. Tolar

urday after spending the week visit- - jhfls been connected with Cape Look-

ing friends and relatives in Norfolk, out wireless station for some time;
Mrs. Tolar is the daughter of Mr. H

They were accompanied homo by Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lefferts who spent B. Hunter. They left the next day

for Panama, where Mr. Tolar had
been transferred.

the week end here. Miss Velma Lef-

ferts who had been visiting here re-

turned home with her parents Sun-

day afternoon. FOUNDATION Lime, Cement, Brick.
CARTERET SCHOOLS GET

EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS

would like, and ns he thinks should
be done. The boy wants to be shown ;

he wants to be taken by the hand and
led sympathetically through the con-

fused mazes of education. He has no
Inclination to blaze his own trail, to
find his own way, to climb unassisted
over the obstucles which lie In his In-

tellectual path. Neither Brown nor
bis son assume an unusual point of
view. They have the general attitude
that education should be made as sim-

ple and easy as possible. But that Is
not the way that either the mind or
the body Is trained.

The greatest scientist and the great-
est teacher I have ever known one
of the greatest In this country ai.d
one whose name Is familiarly known
over the civilized world, died i few
months ago. He was a specialist In h
half dozen fields when most men are
quite contented to star In one. He
could read and speak a half dozen
languages, and though he was par ex-

cellence a scientist, he was versed in
history and philosophy and literature.

therboards, Window and Door Frames,
BUILDING Heart Lumber, Framing, WeaCOL. DICKINSON HERE

FOR A SHORT VISIT
Mouldings, Windows, Doors,Checks aggregatnig $1,141,000

were mailed out from Raleigh yester ot. Rhintrles. Flooring, Ceiling,

day to ninety-thre-e counties in theAfter a trip of several months du- -
Laths, Wallboard, Stair Material.

Nails, Locks, Paints, Plaster,
r.fmn to th northern rjart oi - state Tnis was tne nrst insiaimeni

rope Col. Fairleigh S. Dickinson and sent outf rom the equalization fund
--Heart, Juniper and Cypres Lumber-- All are Ready for you.

son Fairleieh Jr.. of Rutherford, iN.;ol tne uepartmem oi ruouc msiruc BOATS--
J. arrived in Beaufort Saturday for.tion. Carteret County's part of this

WILL GLADLY FIGURE IT.WEBRING IN YOUR ESTIMATE
a few days visit. Colonel and Mrs. amount is $8,000. This money will

Dickinson and their son visited Ice-b- e used in the public school system
land, Norway, Sweden, Russia Den-'o- f the county.
mark and England. They visited '

some of the most northerly settle "In no one of the various subjects
which T hove taught, he said once,
"have I ever had one hour of formalments on the earth and had many Selma Faith Healer

Beaufort Lumber! and Manufacturing Co.
teaching. I have worked things outPlaced Under Arrest
for myself.'

No one had ever made the road easy "Everything For the Builder'

leresung eAyciicu-co- .

Col. Dickinson is a close observer
and he saw and learned much about
conditions in Russia, a country that
is now making an experiment in gov-

ernment which seems strange to
Americans. Col. Dickinson thinks

for him. He was eager for know!
edge, and he blazed his own trail.

New Bern, Sept." 10 Rev. J. M.

Creech, faith healer of Selma, who

has been holding two tent services
i .i : .- - - .4- t U

QUALITY PLUS SERVICE
As I said, no one stands for good

teaching wore than I do. It Is 'help Phone bbI . il. D.:ft .vnorimsnt will not ":IC ""J H111CC IIIC v v..w
ful, but It Isn't essential if one Uinai wie xvuD.a. "r -

month, was placed under arrest yestrthe Bus--and thatprove successful R B of Crav.
sians will have to adopt sounder meth ' ,er .rest and bai, Dr0.

really eager for an education.
), 1930, Western Newspaper Union.)

ods or ena in biibiwhj.


